
New Consultant Checklist
WORKING TO GET MY KIT

I have PERSONALLY invited 30 or more people to attend my VIRTUAL or Live 
Launch using the words Aloette gave me.

I have asked everyone to invite a friend to come join us.

 I have been tagging people and responding to posts in my event to increase 
engagement.

 I have offered everyone to have one of my first shows and TOLD THEM THE 
BENEFITS.

 I have invited everyone on my list to join me as my buddy in the business.

I have followed up with everyone to offer them to order, book or join me as a 
consultant.

 I have submitted my completed agreement to my manager (not recruiter) (Download 
agreement from www.myaloette.com)

 I have downloaded the Aloette show on www.myaloette.com and the show outline.

I HAVE MY KIT ORDERED NOW WHAT

Take a before picture of yourself.  Save it to post when you have been 
using the products for a bit.

Set up your VIP group and introduce it to family & friends

Reach out the your first hostesses to THANK THEM for helping you 
qualify to start and help them plan a great show.

Focus on the benefits for them, but let them know your agreement has 
been sent in now with that date.

http://www.myaloette.com/
http://www.myaloette.com/


PREPARING TO DO MY SHOWS

I have memorized the show on the www.myaloette.com website.

I am following the guide on how to Direct My hostesses to have great 
shows.

I am practicing the Envelope Game or Spin the Wheel

Have my my recruiting talk ready for my show.

I know how to get the totals to tell the hostess what she qualifies for and 
figure out my earnings.

I know I need to report my show results to my manager by text, email, 
phone or PM.

http://www.myaloette.com/

